In 2015, a novel circovirus (Porcine circovirus 3, PCV3) was detected for the first time from pigs suffered from porcine dermatitis and nephropathy syndrome and reproductive failure. Since then, PCV3 has been reported in several pig producing countries. This study was carried out in order to investigate the presence and further genetic characterization of PCV3 in the pig populations in northern Vietnam. The screening PCR detected the presence of PCV3 in 6 out of 135 samples (4.44%) which were collected from seven northern provinces in 2011 and 2016-2017. The capsid-coding gene (ORF2, 645 nucleotides in length) was successfully sequenced from 5 out of 6 field strains. Compared to a highly diverse PCV3 strain (GD2016-1, KY421347) 5 Vietnamese PCV3 strains contained 39 point nucleotide mutations and 9 of those were non-synonymous. The Bayesian phylogenetic analysis on the basic of ORF2 revealed that PCV3 evolved at a comparable evolutionary rate of the pathogenic PCV2 (2.284 × 10 -3 and 1.440 × 10 -3 , respectively). Besides, this analysis suggested PCV3 could be separated into PCV3a and PCV3b groups, of which the majority of Vietnamese PCV3 strains belong to PCV3a (sub-cluster a1).
Introduction
Porcine circovirus (PCV) is a member of the genus circovirus, family Circoviridae [1] . In pigs, it is acknowledged that Porcine circovirus type 1 (PCV1) is non-pathogenic while Porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) is the etiology of a devastating disease of swine, the porcine circoviral disease (PCVD) [2] . To date, PCVD is emerged in almost all swine producing countries [3] , including Vietnam [4] . In 2015, in North Carolina (USA), a novel species of the genus circovirus which named Porcine circovirus 3 (PCV3) was detected for the first time from pigs suffered from porcine dermatitis and nephropathy syndrome and reproductive failure [5] . Because of the novelty, PCV3 is now a topic of interest for researchers in the world. As the result, the virus was demonstrated in many countries, such as: USA [5] , China [6] , Korea [7] , Poland [8] , and Italy [9] , etc. Up to now, there is not available information on the prevalence of PCV3 in pig populations in Vietnam. Thus, this study aimed to investigate the circulation and molecular characterization of the virus in northern Vietnam.
Material and Methods

Tissue samples
All of pooled organs (lymph nodes, heart, lung, spleen, and kidney) used in this study were collected from pigs having different clinical signs, such as: Wasting, diarrhea, respiratory signs, etc. The samples were either archived (n = 60 in 2011) or current (n = 68 in 2016, n = 7 in 2017). The sampling locations were indicated in Table 1 .
PCR-based detection of PCV3
Total DNA was extracted from 10% tissue suspensions. In brief, the samples were: i) Lysed (250 µl) in the solution of sucrose/proteinase K (500 µl) at 56 °C/90 min; ii) DNA phase separated by phenol-chloroformisoamyl (200 µl); iii) DNA pelleted by addition of isopropyl at -20 °C/15 min; iv) Washed by ethanol 70%; v) Semi-dried and then dissolved in 30 µl of TE buffer (pH 8.0). Centrifugation (12000 rpm/ 15 min at 4 °C) was applied between steps (ii) to (iv). This study used i) Hot start PCR kit (i-StarMaster, iNtRON Biotechnology, Korea) and ii) Pathogen-specific primers [6] for detection and sequencing of PCV3. List of primers were given in Supplementary Table 1 . The thermal profile of PCR was initial denaturation at 94 °C/5 min; repeated 35 cycles of 94 °C/30 sec, 55 °C/30 sec, 72 °C/90 sec. PCR products were stained by Red safe DNA nucleic acid staining solution (iNtRON Biotechnology, Korea) and analyzed by agarose electrophoresis.
Sequencing of ORF2 gene
Purified PCR products were submitted to 1 st BASE (Singapore) and were sequenced in both directions by Sanger sequencing method. The sequences were then assembled by BioEdit v7.1.3.0 [10] . This study successfully recovered five complete ORF2 genes of PCV3 from pooled organs.
For genetic analysis and Bayesian phylogenetic inference of PCV3, a dataset (n = 86) of complete ORF2 sequences, including those deposited in Gen Bank, was collected. Because Bayesian phylogenetic inference uses molecular clock model to infer a time-scaled tree from heterochronous sequences, ORF2 sequences without sampling years were excluded. The complete list of sequences used in this study was shown in Supplementary  Table 2 .
Calculating genetic distance
Genetic distance between field strains of PCV3 (n = 86, Supplementary Table 2 ) were calculated on the basic of ORF2 gene. The p-distance was estimated by MEGA7 program [11] . The genetic distance between strains were then displayed as frequency histogram.
Testing for temporal signal in sequence alignment
This analysis was done by TempEst tool [12] which requires a phylogeny without molecular clock and having sampling dates for all of the leaves. In this study, that tree was inferred under assumption of the p-distance and neighbour-joining method which are implemented in MEGA7 program [11] . The 'Root-To-Tip' analysis panel was then selected to visualize a linear regression of rootto-tip genetic distance against sampling time.
ORF2-based Bayesian phylogenetic analysis
The Bayesian coalescent-based Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) analysis was applied under the assumption of a codon-based SRD06 nucleotide substitution model [13] in combination with i) Model of uncorrelated lognormal relaxed molecular clock and ii) Two demographic coalescent models (constant population size, and extended Bayesian skyline plot). In each analysis, the MCMC chain (100 million generations, sampling every 10000 iterations) was performed using the BEAST package v1.7.4 [14] . The output log files were subsequently analyzed in Tracer v1.6 to assess the convergence (effective sample size > 100) and compare between coalescent models using AICM approach [15] . The generated trees were analyzed by Tree Annotator v1.7.4 to find the maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree. That tree was visualized by Fig Tree v1 Up to date, there are several publications proposed the classification of PCV3, but using inconsistent terminology [6, 16, 17] . This study followed a scheme which classified PCV3 based on tree topology and genetic markers at codons 24, 27, 77 and 150 of the ORF2 [17] . Accordingly, PCV3 was divided into groups of PCV3a (sub-clusters a1, a2) and PCV3b (sub-clusters b1, b2).
Results and Discussion
The frequency of PCV3 in northern Vietnam
Though the first clinical case due to PCV3 was described in 2015, throughout metagenomic analysis, circo viruses tected in only 2 out of 7 sampling provinces. Noteworthy, PCV3 was present in a sample collected in 2011. However, comparing to the most recent publication about PCV3 in the UK, 2011 was not the earliest date for the detection of PCV3 in pigs since the virus was found in samples as far back as 2002 [19] . Taken together, the detection of PCV3 in archived tissue samples in 2002 and 2011 suggested that the virus had emerged in pig populations several years prior to the first clinical case was described [5] . Though the have been known in different species, including pigs [18] .
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The ORF2 based genetic distance between Vietnamese PCV3 strains and others strain available in Gen Bank were calculated and shown in Figure 2 . Excluding 13 identical sequences, the p-distance between 73 unique PCV3 strains were 0.002 to 0.040. In case of porcine circovirus type 2, p-distance of 0.035 was proposed to be the cut-off value for genotype delimitation [23] . Under this point of view, the genetic distance between PCV3 strains was considered large enough. The Chinese PCV3 strains exhibited widest genetic variations (0.002-0.037). The genetic distance between PCV3 strains circulating in each country (Vietnam-Vietnam, USA-USA, and Korea-Korea) was almost within the range of those in China (Figure 2) . The result implied that PCV3 might present in the pig populations for a period and might diversify locally.
virus was found at a higher positive rate in pigs with severe respiratory disease than in those with mild respiratory disease [20] , it was also detected in clinical healthy pigs [21] . Despite of those controversial results, the wide distribution of PCV3 in many swine producing countries suggests for further studies in order to prove the accordance of PCV3's pathogenicity with the Koch's postulates.
ORF2-based genetic characterization of PCV3 in northern Vietnam
In the PCV3 genome, ORF2 is one of the three predicted open reading frames which encodes protein showing homology to circovirus capsid protein [5] . The nucleotide identities among PCV3 strains were quite similar between ORF2 (96.7%-99.1%) and complete genome (97.5%-99.4%) [22] . Additionally, the topologies of phylogenetic trees based on either complete genome or ORF2 largely agreed with each other [7, 22] . That was the reason why ORF2 was selected for molecular characterization of PCV3 in this study. Depicted in Figure 1 , the ORF2 of 5 PCV3 strains circulating in Vietnam had similar length of 642 nucleotides (excluding the stop codon). Based on several phylogenetic analyses [20, 22] , it was observed that GD2016-1 (KY421347) located near the root of a phylogeny. Therefore, at the present, GD2016-1 is believed to exhibit the It was due to almost all of PCV3 sequences deposited in Gen Bank were from recent years (2015-2017), the first step in Bayesian phylogenetic analysis is testing whether the dataset contains measurable amounts of evolutionary change between sampling times. Using TempEst tool [12] the ORF2 alignment (listed in Supplementary Table 2 ) was found to exhibit positive correlation (correlation coefficient, R 2 = 0.179) between genetic distances and sampling dates ( Supplementary Figure 1) . Thus, the current ORF2 dataset appears to be suitable for Bayesian MCMC analysis assuming molecular clock.
Evolutionary parameters of PCV3 based on the ORF2 gene
Because of its novelty, details about phylogenetic analyses of PCV3 were not popular. To inferring the genetic relationships between PCV3s, almost all publications to date preferred neighbour-joining method [6, 17] and maximum-likelihood method [5, 7, 20] . However, this study interested in co-estimation of evolutionary rate and the time to the most recent common ancestor (TMRCA), thus, Bayesian coalescent-based MCMC method was applied. in many swine producing countries. On the basic of the ORF2, the Bayesian phylogenetic analysis suggested that PCV3 evolved at a high evolutionary rate of 2.284 × 10 -3 substitutions per site per year and the majority of Vietnamese PCV3 strains belong to PCV3a group (sub-cluster a1).
Under the uncorrelated log-normal relaxed molecular clock [24] , the mean coefficient of correlation of 0.51 suggests that the strict molecular clock could be dismissed. Based on the ORF2 gene, the PCV3 evolutionary rate was estimated at 2.284 × 10 -3 substitutions per site per year (95% highest posterior density (HPD) intervals: 1.257 × 10 -3 -3.474 × 10 -3 ). The high evolutionary rate of the capsid coding gene of PCV3 was comparable with that of PCV2 (1.440 × 10 -3 ) [25] , a known pathogen which cause porcine circovirus-associated disease. Based on the current dataset which all of PCV3s were sampled from 2011 to 2017, the estimated clock rate gave the TMRCA of PCV3 was approximately 10 years ago (95% HPD intervals: 6.00 -15.37). However, this result should be interpreted with caution as there was not available sequences of PCV3 from archived samples as far back as 2002 [19] . It is worth to mentioned that the TMRCA reported in this study basically differed from that in a recent publication [16] in which the TMRCA (approximately 50-years-ago) was the divergence time when PCV3 started to separate from a closely related porcine circovirus (PorkNW2/USA/2009, HQ738638).
ORF2-based Bayesian phylogenetic analysis
Depicted in Figure 3 is the MCC phylogenetic tree of PCV3 which was inferred on the basic of ORF2 sequence without an out group. It was due to the fact that a relaxed clock model (the uncorrelated lognormal relaxed molecular clock of this study) is able to estimate the position of the root of the tree, even in the absence of a known out group [24] . In agreement with the previous publication [6, 17] , the MCC phylogeny supported a separation into distinct groups of PCV3a (51 strains) and PCV3b (34 strains) with highest probability density of 96.69% (solid arrow, Figure 3 ). However, low posterior probability values were observed at the nodes corresponding to the split into sub-clusters of each PCV3a or PCV3b (dashed arrows, Figure 3 ). In future studies, uncertainty in genetic relationships between sub-clusters should be refined by different genetic regions and with addition of sequences from archived samples. Of the virus circulating in Vietnam, 4 strains collected in 2016-2017 (highlighted, Figure 3) were grouped within PCV3a (sub-cluster a1), and they all closely related to Chinese PCV3 strains. Although bearing a genetic marker of sub-cluster b1 (A-R-S-I at codons 24, 27, 77 and 150), sample L11-181 (collected in 2011) did not group with either PCV3a or PCV3b. For the phylogenetic relationships of L11-181 with other PCV3 strains to be elucidated, further analyses should be carried out as new sequences are made available.
Conclusions
By confirming the presence of PCV3 in Vietnam, this study added evidence that PCV3 widely distributed
